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A tramp who was stealing a ride

Ixwkout
on a r AsAsIl freight train fell off atjIIcdeathcondlicllnwrahrom Iladhlae IIExcerpt

I never read such Intelligence andfe It IIs a common IItem of news with
only alightI change In the wordingI l
without something like s twang at my >brlefytoldtrotioll otOthlO

lhopwhich the
tret that anyone loved ono abould bo the
designated a tramp are thoughts which
crowd my mind and cauie me to thud
d>r Thla Ila no doubt the case with
other I ItafrehedI ClaIledr reportorialKI

noon I wu delegated to secure the tact
about a man hating been emitted by a aP1lonaglory ere I reached the scene of the ae
cldent Hut I didnt write the account
and for rraaon tor

When I came to the arena a crowd
we t standing about what I considered
the unfortunate man Walking up tor i r the gathering peered over the houl-

r
had

t uponWenearly an entire arm were gone and
apparently he waa dead Two cur
geona had Juat artisan from the work of
bandaging the Injured IImt

ono
It ti the old stay said one of the

men of whom I had eked the attreo oftyped Question ea to how It had happen
ed lie war trying to ateal a ride on

v tallhr Wis he not observed end aroedaInlI asked
Oh yes Ont be aald that bla moth

er was dying and he mutt to and that
> ho had no money or time to apare

lilt determination nude the men leas to
Iwatchful no doubt

Scenting a awry In connection with
Inthe accident I Liked Did he nay

where he wished tolorrel To 17 where he said hit people

lite
To D1t That ItI my old bomeI Ibut

Old you heir hta uanier ley

lie told these who lifted him
up that hit name war lutes or Mac
ton Charley I believe

An old schoolmate 1I bad Jut said
when the crowd began to fall tart I

could then lee Muter well and for an itv
laitaat I was at If rooted to the ground

y my mind war 10 flooded with thouihta
of other days Out I nerved mytel
and pressing forward reached the aide

of the surgeons
OeaUemen Hid I this IIt an old To

1 friend of mine Can not be be tent to

the hoiplul for I war about to j

IS nay attention but ere I could do 10 the
tlder surgeon said-

Yea

He
the ambulance U coming

lilt than to 11yewbd are
they I sated

d One In a thousand
Charley was under the Influence

ted
o the

then mau teem
that

condition urn e

and he was lifted up and started
toward the hospital Intlantly I de

a jclded to follow and It possible to re-

main with him This I did aa wan at
I could write and tend to the omce an

explanation ot my whereabouts At

Ithe hotpllalthrough prcsllgo of my

calling 1I secured permlulon to to to
Chuley a side and remain Rut bII
never rallied and In a few hour 1

In death Uke a flick-

ering
hit eye

11tloaedcandle his life went out
itV My vigil war not without some re

iAVwvd though my pretence was never
folDeliriuml IttcognUed by Charleymathetk and be talked much of hlmtelf

enlightening me of his life alnca I had

left Dand him ttlll In school

Several years before Charley though

jllin he tans had run away from

borne and In loot line to his parr
1 eats lie could not accept a chiding

for conduct al school and thus those
and wound he parhlmwlfr to Injure 10I

Hut somehow be had armedtent
learn that his mother war III and hi-

yfieart had been touched and be waa en

favoring to reach her aide to ark her
s

too late Once
JaglreaNe ere It war

harley evened to think he was ltbI
tr moths for be acid

The very night I went awl I wanted
back but I war atbttned over

Ic tamei my art After assent dayI dldnt feel

FJ to honeelck ind then I lpmt wth some

lnAI Ws t And I
who weret rto Way oQ

r ttlded to go wIth lbm
l could not stand Itthere I fall that

lOt wed to It and Dad soon
I tunayLail I

yeur lore
lorllOUt

mr me
TDnIII treW wtldtt-

dtdat

an

are Oh I was nroeing so-
d

wlrked mill ne oltllt II
bpekml
Jtid forthlaadgwlhen

w
I

l
awokeIII

hardly rea1la I war Rot at booty
aevenl erlra and eflcn-

liald
sat day I had

to myadf I wilt po home Theo

to wonder It I had a home and
lbeian and 1 shud-

dered
dill livedand fat eritami tkaghtL That night I

at mr
to return to yo1 and fatbar-

nQ
dedddt the neat morning l Ilarted Bo-

tuna have I boW comllli cad I am so

weak ao weak Uy money gate out

and when I renehed 1 and here he

shuddered u It reaping Dee horror 01t

Ihis isieryhnd1J tried to steal a rUe
Uut warama I forgot how I got

Rand Dut I am to clad that I am

here ao glad that Ilam here
Often there war silence tor severe

minuteWaIckar I
Ithoughtlie had spoken hla last wordratlied ¬

anddo You
your boy mammaagain loVe hIm f Theo tambetterboyI

youThete with great
effort and they were the last that Char-
ley

¬

uttered There war a shudder of
bodyone of a number and

nurse who had stood by felt bit
pulse and said

Your friend liI dying be It dead
Teara filled my eye but I wiped

them away I reached over and doledaleepIt at my
watch Soon tI had given orders tel
aUto to dltpoaal of hit remains and
then I returned to the office to write

few guarded Word to Charley I

reachhermight I bad Just seated myself for I

this purpose when the telegraph edl
cmme to me and said

Dick didnt you once live In DfYes war my reply and then with
tome curiosity for I couldnt think he

heard of Charley death I added
slut why do you askr

Here Ili a brief message of a death
which occurred there tonight and 1

thought perhapa you could add to Iti
content

I took the mange and read It with
sweep of my eyes I waa shocked to

discover It war Information ot tbe death
Chanteys mother According to-

the telegram the had died about the
same time her son bad

A touching story of the two deaths
In the paper the out morn

It was written by an aiaoclate to
whom I gave the facts I read It In the
paper ai I whirled with the train on
which I had shipped Charley remains II The article war captioned
Llfea Way-
They waa a doublel burial In p

the family grounds of the town
were piece tide by side the

body of Charley and his mother At II1

stood and watched the Interment I had
one thought and It wan that Char ¬

and hit mother left the earth
together and were united In the here¬

after It they tould not lee In life

HOW 10iI KNOW

w t +ydttwromnsmart
Within a neighbor heart

The bitter blunt blattt that wore

Into In Inmost coat
How do I know the every fact

The pro and ton evict
sentence pan on brother guilt

Dy ctrcumitance built
How do I know the failure dirt

What battle din and Ore

all unaided had to face
Defore he fell from gracet

How do I know how due I boatt
That I would hold my poet

Clod grant uenettb a leiaor gun
IlOla not frightened run

How do I know the discipline
Of e- deluwhlthuaaagring

Until flag
Tla honor not to bralIKathleen Karanagh In The Times

Democrat

THOSE OOWNB I

Where does the supreme court ofr

the United Btatea hold forth askedI J

the lsltor In Washington
In that room you Just came out

ot said the ofelal lounger
other fellow told I

Thata what tome
me rejoined the stranger but there I

aint nobody In there except a lot oft

bearded old women dressed In black
Chicago Tribune

An exchange tftlla of a lady who d <
tided to scare her husband who was a

hard drinker to he would reform To

do ao tbo procured the costume of a

devil which the saw at a matqneradc

Tbe neit time tho erring spouse came
home feeling happy the quickly donned

the costume aa he opened the door

abe stepped forward and said In a
sepulchral tone Come with mP I am

the devil The result rather startled

Iber aa the response to her gre ting was

rat sot Shake old boy Im your

brotherlnlaw 1 married your slater

TIAndAIN DAY

Why am I not abown common tour
teay demanded the woman warmly

Tbe seta person lost her temper ai
coca

Van aw nt ask to be abown any

thing but two ctat phial retorted

tho latter
Moreover It was batata day when

the amount of common omtrtmv f a

ewtomer was niuiaartly limited
Detroit Journal

TRUE JJ

I boiler that the greuE body of

Amertean People are fntlemn says

WealOent lladley
Our experience baa bn that fully

lull of them en lea leae Daatoa Even
log Transcript

What Ita a dfl iid the ptl

Bdmellmeat riota

din an sometimes lee empire

e4 too knowing yonth TlmoaDemo
crag

t

h I OPEN TilE DOOR

IIOn the door let In the ale Jr
winds are aweet and the flower

are fattodayifI
I tbli

way
Open the doom1

Open the door let In the sun
He hath a smile for every one
lie hath made of the raindrops gold and

gems
He may change our tears to dladcmi

Open the door

Open the door of the soul let In
Strung pure thoughts which shall ban

ish singratOdlloe
And their fruit shall be tweeter than

that of the vineOpen
the doorl

Open the door of the heart let In
Sympathy sweet for stranger and kin
It will make the halls of the heart to

fair
That angles may enter unaware

Open the doorl
Ilrlllth Weekly

TUB RED RED ROSES

All In a sunny garden grew
Red rose rich and fair

The fragrance of their ruddy hearts
Perfumed the enchanted air

Wanderfng torn I plucked a rote
I breathed Its beauty bright

Dot chill winds swept the garden1lhII

Their hearts of snow unfold
Hut my stained hands are all unfit

Their spotless bloom to hold
I place them on the altar high

Love In my heart Ili dead
Oh why are rote passing felt
And why are ran redf

Kdlth Wheeler In The Munior

TIII

lay Were All
The parlor entertainer has some amue

log experience although be I not al
nays good natured enough to tell them
against himself One who appreciates
a Joke however retain that on a cer¬

Ian occasion be bad been performing
at an at borne and responding to ao
many encore that the programme be-
came uuuloIIloue I

After It was over his hostess with her
young daughter come up to him aDd
after congratulating him on the success
of the afternoon said snort cordially I

Ob Xlr Ills ok come and have some
refreshment and sit down for awhile
I know you must bo awfully tired

Yes Helmet In the sweet young
daughter with the beet Intentions In
tbe world Im sure we aroNeW
York Slsll and IllffII

tant1 tattfKTf-
Nsrclue I Idollae her

Ha then we Aro rlul1
Yea but allll I

I

Aye friends trleod1III

Let us tell I
They tellhorIj
Bhe says I

It
J

us dler I

They buy 0 centimes worth ot chat
coal

They Ignite It
Tbeylnbalatt
They all die
Vive raroonrlJ c Ooddard A

Len of tIAbloceIt

II

No you cant tee Ur IllankbUnU

this morning during office bouIII

not bra a public
Yea sod bea engaged In the publld

service II

May I ask what bea dotngr
lies writing a magailne article oaI

llow Can We Improve the OOccbold

eta Neglectful Treatment of the rnb
tier Cleveland Plain Dealer

A Male a a Life Inr
The nine mule knows a thing or two

quite aa well aa does tbe army mule
In one of the mine In tho Plttsburg
diitrlct the ever patient mule proved
blnuclf poeeeaeel 1 of an almost human
pence of coming danger One morning
When the full shift was at work there
occurred nn nnusual thing The air
currents had seemed detective and
there was t rcstlesi feeling among the
miners something like the uneasiness
of lira stork before a storm A tel
days prcvloni a chamber had been
closed on account of gas and the men
were Instinctively thinking of what
that might mean Suddenly there wa
a clatter of Ihoofs and a mole appear
ed Ill long curs wero quivering and
Its Intelligent eyes were full of terror

It gore a thrill bray and then war
gone down the entry broken Itraces fly
log after It The men looked at one
soother oDd then the feverishness of
the air moved them with one Impulse
Dropping picks they lied precipitately
making n headlong data through the
labyrinth for the open air With scared
feces other miners Joined them and
while they were wondering what It
all meant a dull deep explosion weotI
rumbling through the hollow back of
them followed by wave upon ware of
noxious vapors Then they understood
When the bodies ot the few poor tarn
who lead been hopelessly entrapped
were recovered soother was tenderly
carried out with thelratbat of the lit
tie gray mule that sounded the warn
Ing Lcsllea Weekly

1151 RrhtpotII
lo

a

dllloni of these reptile destroyed by
St Patrick were esteemed place of
boiling To these spots generally holy
well the people of the poor and Igno
rant clas e still resort as pious pll
grime taking relief from tbvlr infirm
tlea They drluV of tile sacred waters

tbelrII

formed Iby an old time traveler In Ire
land lhal this circling wit formerly
done groveling on hind and knees or
even lying flat on the ground and wrlg
gllug like a anake This mud un
doubtedly have been a relic of the an
cleat Cites though the people had not
the slightest Idea of Iti origin or even
tbat such a religion had ever rusted
on their Island

In the same way they itlll on DelI
tau eve lleltlune or gels fire kindle
bale fine on Ibo summit of every

hill and tend flaming wheels rolling
down their sides though Ignorant that
they are celebrating a day consecrated
to Del or Baal by their Phoenician and
Irish ancestors who observed It In a
precisely similar manner New IJppln
colt

imlng practice a good stroke IIt
who I regular In his rowing and aryl
to follow He must give the bla men

plenty ot yrae to finish tb stroke out
must keep them swinging steadily

lue In a trial over lice whole or any
of the course be must get ev

erg poII onuce of work out of them
ao that they ate completely rowel out
without having got short or flurried on

the way In a rue bo must know he
capabllltlea of hla crew and must be
able to feel low they pre going when
they want easing off nod nbeu they
are capable of higher pressure while
stare all be rood bate that degree of

tOIdecldltOII

point of the course when to eate oft
If he isI holding bit opponent at a I

slower rate of stroke bow far It I

I

ll
Decenary for him to are himself for
an effort at tb end and especially In

I

a really close contest the exact mo i

ment at which be should make the
grand attaquc Saturday Review

HAEBOITBS
Half a Square From Broadway 112 North

Third Street
Thla store stands reedy always to

thelowestoiferingaJ

Price Savings on-

Wool Dress Goods
BOo Albatross made for Bnmmer

wear in all colors thli week for 39o
a

yardBlacklaterfor
blOc Wash Dress Goods

a

DimitlcnRaDeteryardApaterusin7
A sale of iwell and elegant White

ShIrt waliti for tloa Thli la a yen
table bargain No woman will tall to
buy after she fail seen them We have
seen poorer waliti sold for f100

Petticoats
HOO kind for 100-
flCOkIndforll00
A TIlt array of Dnill Skirts made of

cloth Silk aid Wash Fabrics from
S9o each up to 115 each

Special Hosiery Sale

Two Good Bargains
Children floe Ribbed Cotton Hoi

levy two thread throughout high
ipllced beet and toes absolutely tad
black all ant quality Regular prices
1 d 1ac in sit clues for lOoi pair

Boy Iieayy Bibbed Uoslcry sizes
8 to 10 Regular price ISo at 11

1io a pair

ttO

Oa a halts Made
Gerald developed jonrnalliUa to

runt at the early age of li SVlta the
consent ot hll fatter and acme uiljt
ante from tb game source he bought
an amateur printing and ttart
ed the Elmbnrit Xtontblz Journal tatf
acrlptlon pure 23 ctati tear E yaW

In advance
1 suppose yw can yourself the ta¬

ilor and of this offlcei re¬

marked an tnvlooa young associate
who dropped In it hli sanctum In

the taieratat ot lio Baterogl dweUlng

ons day
Of course 1 6V reiponaed tct yonlKsalaEverybodyknows

ttau It with >

Tea air stoutly rejoined Oerall
and his lubictlptlon for Tb lonroal

ti marked paid 100 year ahead on oy
bookjr Xoulni Companiona

eollbI01W
there from aome of tho itorei sections

MILLINERY

Hats Trimmed Free
of Charge

A great reduction tale of trimmed
bats

One lot fI150 trimmed hats marked
down to ego each

Shirt waist huts that were 1199 to
180 marked down to IJo each

780 rough straw Sailor for only spa
each

GOo and 6oMonselln de Bola
only 35o-

40o Chiffon for only He-
W have Joit received for tbto

week telling a largo lot of beantlfml
white and pink roses Nino lugs
roles with foliage for only Bio that his
been rapid aellcn heretofore for a It-

We

1

have a great assortment of Satin
straw Mall Chiffon and Leghorn
huts bought under regular prince that
well sell ao cheap anybody caD afford
to get a nice new summer lark

Very special bargain In Iteni and
toys CLOTHINO

Little price for good Shoe ana
Oxford i-

Carptti flop Matting and Liao
Onrtalns q

rIce lower than tlitwhero
tie

4-

N till e ewu
S1lrb w V

a

outfit

ft

proprietor

Ruestlg a neteetlaat ta-
b Sopranos Maid My mbttOI

bad Are bouquets thrown At beg don
tngthtflntaet

The Contraltos Mad dladalafaHii
Indeed How nicel Ill bet she ski
for them henelf e

The Sopranos MaldOf eoaria riH
did She doeint have to bare thing
charged like some people I knoll flo
Brooklyn Life

r f
Qiestlon and Aairrer

A woman carrying a suit raid an
several umbrellas bustled up to a wea
ry looking servant ot the company Inl
the rcnniylnmla railroad fcrrybeuui
at-

t
Jersey City tbo other day
Docs make soy different Mitt

terry I take for New TorkF aha asked
It dont make any dlfferenc to 03

maAm ho replledNcw fork SlID y-r ewe5 Ji=Pure drugs a gunntca atgootea19Itt
o

EXPELLED WEST POINT CADETS FIGHT FOR THEIR REINSTATEMENT

The Five Second Class Men Dissmissed From the National Military Academy Still Hqpe to

Be Reinstated
J

n e s Yalwwaewa YY6S1S sY aa aacKYa w tea rJ
a Nl AtIT cltt PTntC t1n A CA1rv tClA1y r n Nttrntaut 1 J e

tfntlrttaatp tVte2tJtsdrD catwaraaAYAcnoc Serarutclriin ntsuon n sb
larlNtsae

o t rho luefrilnr Uhonllft 0 stun Ot Ruula are he Petenburt
The enders who were e sr to 2t67000 Moscow 919600 Wanaw

Despite Iho mnr0neo of Sore 7R meu7
IINTERESTING IXIIIDIT Mrs J L LaogotOD is visiting

Odessa totS arch 3U180
renl funo>Armyta glv Mayfieldtho evice tam A moot Interesting exhibit was

po

I


